ABSTRACT

Buildings – Construction of Buildings for new Government Medical College and Hospital at Kallakurichi in Kallakurichi District at a cost of Rs.381.76 crore – Administrative and Financial Sanction – Accorde – Amendment – Issued.

HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE (J1) DEPARTMENT

G.O. (Ms.) No.261

Dated : 03.07.2020

Read:

1. G.O. (Ms.) No.78, Health and Family Welfare (J1) Department, dated 03.03.2020.
2. From the Director of Medical Education letter R.No.96606/ P&D1/1/2019, dated 16.03.2020.

ORDER:

In the circumstances stated in the reference 2nd cited, the following amendment is issued to G.O. (Ms.) No.78, Health and Family Welfare (J1) Department, dated 03.03.2020:-

Amendment

For the existing Para 11 in the above Government Order, the following shall be substituted:

11. The Government have examined the proposal of the Director of Medical Education in detail and accord administrative and financial sanction for a sum of Rs.381.76 crore (Rupees Three hundred eighty one crore and seventy six lakh only) for construction of buildings as detailed below for starting of a new Government Medical College and Hospital for admission of 150 MBBS students at Kallakurichi in Kallakurichi District:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of Buildings</th>
<th>Estimate Amount in Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Institution Buildings</td>
<td>1,32,50,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Hospital Buildings</td>
<td>1,82,79,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Residential Buildings</td>
<td>66,47,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,81,76,00,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(By Order of the Governor)

J. RADHAKRISHNAN

Principal Secretary to Government

To
The Director of Medical Education, Chennai – 600 010.
The Director of Medical & Rural Health Services, Chennai -06.
The Secretary, Government of India,
The Dean, Government Medical College and Hospital at Kallakurichi District.
The Engineer-in-Chief and Chief Engineer (Buildings), Chennai Region,
Public Works Department, Chepauk, Chennai – 600 005.
The Principal Accountant General, Chennai – 600 018.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Chennai – 600 018.
The District Treasury Officer, Kallakurichi.

**Copy to:**
The Public Works Department, Secretariat, Chennai – 600 009.
The Finance (Health-II / PWD / BG-I/II) Department,
Chennai – 600 009.
The Special Personal Assistant to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Chennai – 600 009.
The Special Personal Assistant to Hon'ble Minister (Health),
Chennai – 600 009.
The Health and Family Welfare (E1) Department, Secretariat, Chennai – 600 009.
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